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to the boys at Harvard to us at ÇQueen's ? 'T HE "divinities," and especiall5 r those
Our students do flot, as a ru]e, negleet their .wh ose college career isdrwîgnaa
social opportunities. The wortliy presi- clsaemc neetd Uraig r a

den's emaks o ~ threfreOn hisunder "Labour in Mission Fields- in the
Point at least, are little called for. But the "Acts and Proceedings" flatGeea
sagcŽ admonition whicb follows bis opening Assembly. I runs thus : "Theas General
sentence we fear is applicable to young stu-, "sTbhreovstorqie i emnths'

dents, the world over. We are ail mnore or labou ii h isinfl ro i tnts

less~~~~~~~~ amii0:adidsreinsap h h have completed their attendance at
rinajority of our actions. Mr. Ruskin says Icollege previous tu their ordinaton2 to a
that "nearly as rnany men are ruined by pastoral charge, ecp ncssi hc
'flconsiderate excess.in duties as by idleness corresponding- period of labour bas been

itef"The would-be "1popular man" ini A rendered in the wintermoth idrg
Cole~e isalwys uss'.Withi him. not lin- tbeir course of study. ~ Ti ~o

fi'e uedy idisreton tkesthe lac oflution to take effeet in the case of ail stu-
iudgmnt. By hook or by crook hie must at- dents cornpleting thei. cOurse subsequent ta
tain his end. He counts not the cost ; and the date of this AsSexnbl "' The <action of
Should hie be fo)rtunate in gaining the coveted the Assembly in this atrvsbrgt

Position, bie then for the first timie realises it about oWjng,<,, to the large fnrrbej of miss5ion
to be mo)re or less a dangerous one. Presi- fields requiring ministerial oversigit.* It is
dent Elliot sets a high zvalue upon student a schemie not at ail .Popular amiongst the
Opinion. He says "it is often accurate and students. When thus far, and so ilear the
searching." Hasty effort in any cause usually goal towards whicb they have been Ion,
Produces unsatisfactoryresults;- and unsatis- striving, a desire for Ont and ont pastoral
factory results caîl foi ti criticism, often se- %vork is but natural. Th''s departure inay
Vere and nncompromising. An over ardent not, therefore, prove so advanta,,eon s a s th e
Youti1 covetîng lionors puts forth aIl his force Assemibly suppose. There are many vacan.
at the outset ; and before le leaves college, cies in the States; and tempting offers are
as President Elliot expresses it, lie "my be- being held out to Canadians te, cross the
comne too well known." His energies are borderline. Our students are said to he
Prrnattîrely exhausted; he bas becomne "the preferred to States' mien, since they Possess
Popular 'flan" too soori and su lie begins the more starnina and have a better knowîedge
bate of life with faded laurels and blunted of the practical work of the miit- Not

hoe.With the ablest of men popularity is iIlg is said in tlie resolution as to how stu-
a growth, the result of steady application, dents are to be allocated to their variou3
Carclinai Manning's words, "One step's fields, or whether they shall have any voice
enOîîgh for meý," the truest and humblest ex- at ail in the matter. During their college
pressinn of spiritual progression, is equally course they had to obey rmarcjijiig orders.
aPPliable ta mental progression and success Some înarched year after year, witb rnt
in Jf.One step at a time is slow but sure wallets, to barrenî fields heet e abure

ad"4ac-mert. Impulsive bounds after fairne was not deemed "worthy of bi, hîre " tlhers
rneet WiLl 1 corresponding reactions. "While set on ivl eqipe an renndae

You gairi kopularity you may becomne too, with the custornary cil ile us.

Wel knwnand this knowledge of your char- Students who in this respect have been less
aIcter Mfay be detrimental in after life." fortunate than their fellows are flot likely ta


